The International Energy Agency (IEA) Task 41 is conducting an international survey concerning the integration of solar energy systems and architecture in order to identify barriers that architects are facing in incorporating active solar technologies in their design.
Introduction

The framework of the survey, Introduction to IEA Task 41
Despite the fact that several parts of the building skin are suitable for the integration of active solar systems, a great potential of utilizing solar energy in architecture is still unused. There are several reasons for this situation, covering economical, technological and architectural issues. The International Energy Agency launched Task 41 titled Solar Energy and Architecture that gathers researchers and practitioners to focus on the latter by developing guidelines for architects and recommendations for manufacturers to help instigate the wide spread of high quality architecture and efficient solar buildings [1] .
The survey method
An international survey was conducted in the framework of Task 41 to identify the barriers of using active solar systems and the needs of architects for a wider use of solar energy in their architectural practice. The web-based survey was conducted internationally including 13 countries (Austria, Belgium, Canada, Denmark, France, Italy, South Korea, Norway, Portugal, Spain, Sweden and Switzerland) and was translated into 10 languages. The questions and layout of the survey was developed during the IEA Task 41 meetings with the collaboration of international participants. For each country a list of selected architects were collected. The survey was launched on the internet by responsible members of IEA Task41. The data was collected by the Canadian Subtask B leaders and was analyzed by an international team, who are the authors of this paper. There were 255 responses received (188 from Europe, 26 from Canada and 41 from South Korea). That is a low response rate considering the number of surveys sent out. The architects that responded to the survey are those interested in the issue and who either already have experience or are eager to integrate solar systems in their architecture. This result already shows the relatively low interest by architects towards this topic and has consequences for the conclusions drawn from the survey.
The analysis of the survey
The international group of IEA Task 41 defined 18 barriers and 7 strategies of solar systems' utilization in architecture based on their professional experiences. These were presented in the survey. The respondents were asked to vote for (at least) three issues they consider the most important, therefore we should have at least 255*3=765 votes for both PV as barriers, ST as barriers (and also for strategies). However it seemed people voted for much more issues, in average six. It points out that many respondents couldn't limit their answers only to three. The data was collected and the issues were structured in six main categories: interest, economy, knowledge, information, products and process. Two kinds of analysis have been done. The first considers votes received for issues under one main issue (e.g.: interest, economy…etc.) and gives response rates related to the total amount of votes received from the respondents (e.g.: 1627 votes totally received for barriers of PV, among these 242 votes are for issues related to interest, that is 15% of the total amount of votes) (See Table 1 .).The second considers each sub issue (e.g.: lack of interest of architects) and gives response rates related to the amount of respondents of the survey (e.g.: 255 from all countries) (See Table 2 .). This analysis has been done for the total number of responses and also for each country both for PV and ST. Solar modules are mostly considered to be technical devices, rather than building components. Therefore architects often have a resistance to use them in their design. This issue is mainly related to the lack of knowledge about the technology and available products [2] . Clients are even less familiar with these technologies, have less knowledge and motivation and consequently have less interest in implementing new technologies. However, issues like environmental awareness and long-term economic benefit can raise the interest among clients.
Identifying Barriers and Strategies of Using
Strategies
The strategies for raising the interest of clients/developers and architects are mainly related to knowledge distribution and economical affordability that will be discussed later.
Results of the survey
The results of the survey showed that the lack of interest by clients/developers was one of the top issues defined as barriers in using solar energy in architecture (52,16% for PV, 42,75% for ST.). These were valid for both PV and ST. The lack of self-interest among architects was one of the least important barriers (15,69% for PV, 11,76% for ST). This may be related to the assumption, that it was mostly those architects that already are interested in the topic that filled out the survey. Clients are mainly interested in investment costs. However, in the case of solar systems one should consider the costs (and incomes) also during operation, since solar modules produce energy and the initial investment costs of the material will eventually be paid back [3] . Moreover, solar components can replace other building components by their integration into the building envelope, consequently they fulfil multiple functions and relative costs become lower. Due to the higher investment costs, governmental incentives can be an important support. The two main forms are subsidies for the initial investments and feed-in-tariff systems, where the overproduction of electricity is bought by the electricity distributor.
Strategies -Lower product prices and governmental incentives
Lower product prices are important in reducing initial investment costs. The case is much better for solar thermal systems, where the product prices are already much lower than for PV due to a more mature and simpler technology. Governmental incentives can significantly reduce the barrier of investment costs. A well-defined feed-in-tariff system can also play a role in enhancing building integration of solar energy systems. This is the case for instance in France.
Results of the survey
Issues related to economy were found to be the most important barriers in relation to PV in most countries, especially the high product prices (75,69%). Answers related to lower product prices as strategies were similar to the answers on barriers (79,22%). The exception was Norway (66,67%), where the lack of interest (88,89%) and lack of knowledge of clients (72,22%) were the highest barriers.
The case of product prizes is different for thermal collectors on the barriers side (35,29%). However, as strategies economic issues were as much as highlighted and top issues as in the case of photovoltaics (See Table 2 .). This supports the results of a literature survey on nontechnical barriers to solar energy use which indicate that economical issues are the main forces in current society [4] . Since studies of solar energy have not been included in the general architectural education so far, therefore practicing architects need extra studies about these issues. There is resistance also as solar systems are not considered building components, but technical devices. Clients and developers should also have a basic knowledge of solar energy systems to understand the benefits of their investment. Without basic information, there is no proper confidence in these solutions, and this in turn leads to low interest. Even if the architects and clients are interested in and have sufficient knowledge on their own, they still need consultants with proper knowledge of solar systems for the realization of their projects.
Strategies
-More knowledge of the technologies by introducing specific courses about these technologies during the university studies Education is the foundation of our future practice. Lately more and more universities have realized the importance of introducing environmental issues in architecture and launched specific courses on solar energy in architecture. Already, many workshops and special courses are organized for practitioners as well.
Results of the survey
The lack of knowledge by clients/developers was found to be the second most important barrier for ST (42,75%) after the lack of interest of clients, and the third most important barrier for PV (51,37%), after the two economic barriers. While in certain countries this issue was considered less important, the lack of interest of the clients (which is a step ahead of the knowledge of the clients) was found to be a top aspect among barriers. The lack of knowledge of architects was generally considered as an important barrier (40,78% for PV, 32,94% for ST) after the economics and issues related to clients. Especially in Germany, Italy and Switzerland, after the economic barriers, the lack of knowledge of architects and clients are found to be the most important barriers for PV, while for solar thermal, where economic issues are not so crucial, these were the top barriers. The lack of knowledge of consultants was found to be one of the least important barriers worldwide (24,31% for PV, 19,22% for ST). Even if university education or seminars provide some basic knowledge for architects, it is useful to have a handbook of solar systems. This should focus on issues related to architecture preferably in one's mother language so that is easy to understand and use for architects.
There is a variety of products on the market recently. However, the datasheets of these products focus mainly on engineering data, which are not very useful for architects. Architects need mainly information on energy output/m2, price/m2, structural integration potentials and flexibility potentials of formal characteristics (like size, color…etc).
Strategies
-Availability of architecturally orientated information (handbooks/websites, seminars...)
There is a number of sources that can provide useful information for architects. These are for instance accessible internet databases and handbooks, special workshops and seminars organized nationally and internationally related to this issue specially designed for architects. It is the responsibility of the "solar energy communities", like the IEA Task41 to spread this knowledge.
Results of the survey
In general, the issues above was of medium importance regarding barriers. However, in Germany for both PV (35,29%) and ST (41,18%) and in Switzerland for solar thermal (44,19%) the lack of useful datasheets was found to be one of the most important barriers. Germany has a longer tradition in using solar energy systems in architecture, but the focus has mainly been on energy issues. Architects might require other types of information, however.
PRODUCTS
Barriers -Lack of products suitable for quality building integration and complementary building components
In the case of thermal collectors, the current market provides a limited variety of products suitable for architectural integration, while in the case of photovoltaics a variety of products have been developed purposely for building integration. Still, in most cases aesthetical issues are not the focus of product development.
Certain surfaces are not suitable for thermal heat or electricity generation (shading, not suitable orientation…etc.) or cannot be covered with the solar products used in the building (due to different shape or size…etc.), even though the architectural concept would require the use of the same material. There is a need for complementary building components such as dummy elements. These are fake solar components, which do not produce energy, but which have the same visual appearance (colour, texture, pattern) like the solar products.
Strategies -Availability of architecturally appealing products designed for building integration
Architects require flexibility in formal characteristics (size, shape, color…etc.) when choosing a product for their projects. Product developers should consider the needs of architects for architectural integration and to provide products with a higher flexibility of formal characteristics.
Results of the survey
The survey results showed that the main difference in perception of barriers of solar thermal and photovoltaics was product availability. For thermal collectors the lack of suitable products for architectural integration was considered the third most important barrier (38,04%), while for photovoltaics (33,33%) it was only the tenth. As we have already mentioned the case is better for photovoltaics, where many products have been developed for building integration. In the case of solar thermal the possibilities are more limited. Despite this difference in barriers, the availability of appealing products was found to be the third most important strategy for both technologies -after the two economic issues (52,16% PV, 49,02 ST). This shows that even if the variety of PV products for building integration is higher, there is still a need for development of appealing products for successful aesthetical integration [5] .
2.6. PROCESS 2.6.1. Barriers -Lack of tools that support design and dimensioning/sizing of the system Architects are working with surfaces when designing the buildings with solar products. They therefore need simple tools that give data on energy output related to size and orientation.
-Technology is considered too late in the design process and insufficient time and/or resources in design process For most architects, integrating solar products into their design is not yet a part of everyday practice. Often these technologies are considered too late in the design process, when the architectural concept already is in a developed phase and the integration of the solar components is problematic due to the potentially not suitable orientation and to the limitations in flexibility of the available solar products.
In case a technology requires a long period of pre-study that consumes a lot of time and resources, developers often prefer to skip its use. That often happens in the case of solar systems. This issue is mainly related to the lack of easily accessible information about these products.
Strategies -Availability of simplified computer tools for architects
There are many tools for solar design. However, most of these require too detailed input and do not provide suitable information for architects. There is therefore a need for simplified computer tools that are compatible with already used architectural tools.
-Free/subsidized technical support from professional associations for the early design stage
The integration of solar systems in the early design stage is a crucial issue for a successful project. Free/subsidized technical support from professional associations would encourage the use of solar products in architecture.
Results of the survey
Issues related to the design process were found to have the fourth highest importance (16%) as barriers after economy (21%), knowledge (19%) and information (18%) related issues (See Table 1 .). The survey showed similar results in the case of thermal collectors. However, the difference is much higher regarding strategies, where economic issues received almost twice as many votes (42% for PV and 38% for ST) than ones of process (23% for PV and 26% for ST). Still, the latter has the second highest importance both for solar thermal and photovoltaics regarding strategies.
Summary and Conclusions
Comparing results of main categories of barriers and strategies
The results of the survey showed that both on the barrier and strategy side and both for PV and ST, economic issues are the main driving forces (See Table 1 .). However, regarding barries, knowledge of the participants and available information of solar systems were found to have similar importance, while in the case of strategies economic issues were found to have much higher (almost double for PV) response rates than other issues. Obviously there is a need to lower the product prices and to provide governmental incentives as a the first step for the widespread use of solar systems in architecture.
Knowledge of the participants and available information is a precondition to have an interest and to start a project, while issues related to process and products are more practical matters. It is an interesting result that theoretical issues (knowledge and available information) were more important as barriers, while the practical matters were more important as strategies. Architecture is a practical profession that requires a wide range of theoretical knowledge. However, to inspire architects, practical matters, like appealing products and technically support for design processes, should be more available. Table. The response rates were generally very low in most countries. It is therefore not possible to draw proper conclusions related to each country. However, a certain coherence can be observed. Firstly, where governmental subsidies or feed-in-tariff systems are well established or where the economy is strong, barriers related to knowledge and information become top issues. Secondly, in the countries that already have a tradition in using solar systems (like Germany, Switzerland, Austria), product availability and issues related to process come more into focus as strategies.
Comparing results of detailed categories of solar thermal and photovoltaics
Even though the main categories showed no significant difference between PV and ST, the detailed responses on strategies highlighted that in the case of solar thermal, product availability is a top issue after lack of interest and knowledge of client (See Table 2 .). This is rooted in the difference between the two technologies. Photovoltaics have a higher degree of flexibility in formal characteristics (like color, shape&size, pattern, possible translucency); moreover, their visibility has a representational role regarding environmental awareness. Since building integration came into focus, a wide range of products has been developed to suit architectural requirements. While in the case of thermal collectors, initial costs are lower, but the technology requires more bulky components and the formal potentials are limited. However, the third highest response rate for strategies was product availability both for PV (52,16%) and for ST (49,02%) -after the two economic strategies. This similarity indicates that there still is a need for producers of both technologies to understand architectural integration requirements. 
Contribution of IEA TASK 41 to remove barriers
The IEA Task 41 focuses on architectural (aesthetic) factors that cause the limited use of solar energy in architecture. These are product availability, architectural knowledge and simple tools for the early design stage [1] . The survey showed that these factors are important issues and that there is a need for knowledge spreading and development in these fields. Workshops are organized on both national and international levels in the framework of the task. A collection of high quality architectural examples and datasheets of products are collected and will be presented on the web. Moreover, a document with guidelines for architects and a document for product developers for both technologies will be produced. For developing methods and tools a guideline will be provided, and element libraries for design tools will be developed. The aim of the group of experts in IEA Task41 is to support removing barriers highlighted in the survey.
